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LATEST Amer •NE WI'S THEY ARE UNPREPARED FOR HIM ARZY CONTRACTS AWARDED
The Iliadon Saturday Sight

Great Blander Committed by Them New You, Nov. 111.--Thie theiewerrief', ape.dal quote, from a print' letter ire= an oilleer,which states that Genetic! ,Canby was on hieway 6-Little Rook, and while -etanding on thehunlean.deekofsteamer, was shot bari/lain the left le•goteu the thiThehe Cr _am was standing at his side at chi time, andtale the wetted Isait ugly onerit being from •rifted muskertsl3, peering clear through them,per portion of the leg. IA woe hoped that heWould coon be able to Insole his duds,.
/' The Feces Washington special says that ra•mars are abundant, that our Gemini:tent willoffersinuous terms to the rebels before D.3011/11.

GE& BUTLER'S RECENT NEW YORKHEAVY CANNONADING AT DUTCH GAP SPEECH.
Order or General Grant to BebeDeserters. Illness of General Hood

&SOAPS FROM A ann PBlBO7/RETREAT OF EARLY FROM THESHENANDOAH VALLEY. Cu Prisoners Rein, Removedfrom 4ndersonviffe.
Large contracts for army supplies were sward.jedleaterdey. Potatee4 84e per bushel; men'beef, 4453 per bbl; sugar, 24a per pond ),43 76 per bbl.GENERAL SHERIDAN'S MOVEMENTS , -

GOLD QUOTATIONSReport of the 'rebels .daringJrort/noard a Canard. Sesdal Western Amoebae Pre.. Dispatch.Paw 'Poet, Nov. 16.—The Commercial Adger.thee., Washington speeded says: LaterftiohmondPpapers are received, and they Chow great ate'.lety concerning Shermao's movements. His be-ing at Atlent., on the 7th, with Hood far in hierear, 'hey regard as showing that babas vo harefor therebel goiter/de movements, but he Ls pre •pared to tarry out new plea upon a giganticscal
/t is ceder/toed here that the rebels are en •tirely Unprepared for this grand coop of Sher.men, led that they have perpetrated a groatblunder In lending flood to Invade TenThePost'. Washington epochal Tbere arewell defined rumors eat General Butler's NewYork speech foreshadows the poll*, of the Ad-ministration.
The Richmond paper, of the 14th say thatHood Is ill,
Brigadier General iyler has forwarded to theAdjutant General'soffice a black flag, capturedfrom Gen.' Early's command last August;flairNorth Mountain. lie says the nag was in chargeof tworebels and set up against a tree. Coe ofthe rebels went In march of water, when C. H.Idareb, detective, who bad been watching theflog from night:all,determined to get it if pos-sible, and /prang upon the man left alone tookhim and, aerated the flag, and Weight bothtag and prisoner isle through within our lbw.Duringthe present campaign IA the ShenandoahTallerthe first cavity division, commanded bylrritt, captured fourteen battle flags,twenty.nite pieces of artillery, eighteen eats •sons, one hundred and four wagons and amhu •IaZIODE, three thousand prisoner., inclnding onehundred and trrents .:wo comnamelonecierseines the nut of gay. Efis command has capetared three thousand oi lioners.Exten.ive wet: s of exeellent Moat have leenfound at Port Riley, one vein was six feat thloc.Tee extend, toward the southwest,and is supposed to outcrop on the slopes of theBlack Hilts. Existence of extensive coal-tioldohalf way between the Great Lakes and theRocky Mountains, It a fact which cannot wellbe over estlmetrd Aride fro.et tarnishing fuelfor the navigation of the Upper Missouri riverits controlling element in roosting the railroadamen eke Great Plains to the Pacific Is palpable.A special Washington dispatch say, one of theofficer cot the districts of Colored reghneste,reached beri,b4vitg escaped from arebel prison:lie mays that 8.000 Union prisoners ore in 'took-ade at Savannah, where they tare somewhatbetter than at Anderoonville, and that 25,0110more prisoner, are at 'Milledgeville. Ga. Thisteem, to indicate the /0 1/ 101/11 of our prisoner/by the rebels from Andersenville.Gold closed to night at 5.:631'.

Exciting Chase of the Pirate Tallahassee.Fpeeta Western emaciate Press Ittepatch,Nsw You, Nov. le.—The Herald'. Beaufort,N. O. letter saya: -The Welted States steamerMontgomery arrived thip morning, and reportsa thus and an engegement with the pirate Tel.lab : Yesterday morning, while cruising offthe North Ounliasuosst, ohs -discovered • blacksdooke on the -bortem, and supposed ittap/voted from some blockade runner. Aftoerf.Ufa dare 4mitinued. for some time, the hullthe 'burnerwas plainly seen; she had ntddenlycheared her course, atd for two or three homeher movements were verystrange.,The Montgomery phrased her with the tat•most visor, and after a long time had her , infull view. She wu a long, whitemew dimmerschooner rigged, with two smoke stacks, andanswered the duo:intim of the pirate, Tells,buses. Therebel nag wee visible and -her warpendant flying from her mainmast The Mont,gonain7 opened Ere but her shots fell short. Thepirate did her utmost to escape, and thei Mont-gimery continued to are from theforacietle,endthe gun, of the Tallahawee for e,me time an-awned shot for shot,Daring able time,. three gunboats were In--eltbt, doing their utmost to get up with thechose before dark. Two were distanced, whiteLi lan. a very fast steamer, had nearly come opwith the Montgomery. She aloe Bred at thepirate I shot+, whtoh fell short. Daringthe aftentoemthe-pirate Alabama was in shore'of tho Montgomery, and the only ehanoe-of es-cape to see, was, to cross the Montomery's bows,which she did not attempt during the laterpart of the chase. The Tallahassee we,AO hotly pursued, that she could riotturn right not left with out wandering mess thebows of either the Lilian or hiontgomeryou thewas between them. Two Union steamer, weremanaged so as to compel her to keep a directemus on theca estand ran In Noaha directionthatshe would soon be oat di by lend,thus completelycaged. In three boors more daylight would haver niared her (mature, but flatlet gave her an op.porn:n:ll4 to °leaps.

•';', Chapter if Accidents. •
ThirEllamektu(Pa.) flowkLeciatains the fob.

• lowing list of accidents, faith warred la that?Malty darieg the past week:John rancoller, a boy *boat fantasia Yuriofage,fell oft If,. Marsnow breaker,on Saturdayaftecnotin, and broke his nook. Itappear' . that:Me had beim nut on an errand, andreturning,stopped So play on the breaker, with some otherbays, when this sad ace:dent bafall him. lieWar-anon of H duel Zanoollw, &Paladin', whoharrealm:4 hers for some time.John Valleittne Spann, a brakeman on therailroad, whilo coupling oars at the, CamerosColliery, on Monday looming, was ought be-tween the.bumpara, and itiztantaneintaly crushedto death. Ale was a young maa,origlually fromBaltimore; and had been on the road but&short.time. •
On Friday night, E. W. Smith, a yonag man,and also a brakeman on therailroad, vas caughtbelies:the engine and a oar, at Butthary, sadhad both of his lasi crushed to the knee. Welearn:his Waist are inch that his ill. Is des-paired of.

HIRAM FROM RICHMOND PRESS
New Yoe, Nov. 16.—The HereskJ'•• Gity Pointspecial says: The nobs, and apparently /MU-Inglesa dsmonetration made by therebel plekelehafront of the fd eorpiem Saturday night, madeno imFresaion on our lines, but remained thesame on Bendsy forernoon 6J on the previormevening. Heavy cannonading was heard In thevicinity of Datah Gap, on Sunday night. Therenal has not been ascertained.

Gen. Grait's order informing deserters fromthe enemy of the treatment they will reedy* oncoming into lie lined, has been republished and'is being again sent into therebel army. 'The weather Is cold, end many of oar soldiershave built log huts to mute themselves morecomfortable. This does not indiums going Intowinter quarters: Thegeneral hoe% of the armyis good.

„rderlticiti.
Colonel Kiddeo"•
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' Wamtrawroa, 15,1884.Edik mittaurae p—No apology will, I. think,iMaatoortiry for laying; botSro jiver, naafi Umcopy of it Lit ill Oilit• 1 from Oolonal SamaraDIMOIM, et the II; FL C. T., roLitive to OoLKidd.* i • • • ' -

. 01010APIlrl Osamu Tfoermay.lemma lifetnum,°Molar 11,1861. J.• JUDI. D. L. /fame J.—Your note to•tiol. iiddoo, is ratelved, lad be desires ms to 1.0.7in reply,shit anion he nor theatirgeon thinks hlawmindof a &meter to inatlfy any appreheasion that- !tientproms fatal. 'lt will, fo7 a time, so now,stmedinglYPainful f but es soon as it bogiesJulaVallopeelforan entire relaxation of the pain.Ills wound is from a Minis ball, satiristoa, theImam !Men. Of the body, three Mob's to theleft of the spate;= Iswas extracted a little shaysile'orest of thallium, on the right side. The,alpine Is bivalved la the inlay, cawing partialparabeis to ttti left leg— It I. hoped, howevor,lad there le pain tobeliewe that Ws will soonpau away.
4. We wee almost the int taut wounded lit hisregiment: /I wee Ina shurge' on the enemy's• worksat Pair Oaks, on theevening of tho 2Tth.Me wee la &drama at the time, gallantly ahem.fag his mon forward=where, In feet, all-knewhe wouldbe In the time of maim.. • '* *. •Webase all seised toprize 001. lriddoo'll so.'quantities moat highly, soot only for his gen
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ial;Ababa temuensaWit. bat espodell al&devotion to our cause, and hiMi namer.Its- as an °floor, whichare of the first alma. HeMystbailie/elle 'idols additioaalhonor anthe antis for lihkat-we fight. and to gala forIdeumatadlitlooll laurels. • • • HeLe a smote/J/1WeUmeaa—Dr. Rub, oadfPhil.elphla.- --Your,, ' • •
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Pittsburgh Theatre.•

Beelomat and Daughter me now is ernsemorea 'Teta and thought. They Rothe newezeitet.ont. People most hais something totalh bons, and as the election. is our, thetheatriaisceopolizes the attention ofthe, people.Macbeth was magninolently acted on Toes aynight. Mr. and bliss Baclianan's splendidsp-resr.coe, rich costumer, end intellectual sun. •Erring ofchoral ter, justly entitle them to rank*Moog the 11 It of -Sbakesperian delineators.'The whoars crowded every night with sirtigress, who are enthusiastic in their adredra.Lion of the !Ismailia! Virginia, and her. father.This mining we are to hare a great trout, lam.let, with the doable sttreoition el two great daisis the pilnelpal chariots. s. Mr. Dushansa's re.pittailin throughout the world in this eitaramerhas been known for many van; he stands un-*OWN it, and the patle•vitslia has neverbad a more fitting reprosentatts, then will be'famed in Miss Tbstnis.

The WortPe Washington special, of the 15th,says: Laminstance has been received that We.Early has retreated with his fore. from theShenandpah Valley, and proceeded, by forcedmarches; toLynchburg. ,The movements
stated h,present.

of Sheridan'sforces satinet be
ThaWinchester 'Taoist, of the 11th,maysFor leveret dare past thernhas been to-moreof a largo rebel force moving Northward,either to attae't our Tice of.communications, ordestroy the Baltimore S: Ohlts Railroad.Severalrsoonsokattoei have been made in dif•forent direotione, hut withoutfinding it, enemy.Captain DonoLus, of the 17th Penna. Cudahy,fetarnsd to-day from a reconnoisanoe to Capon .Springs and towards Moorteld , but failed to findthe enemyor snything to ocnfi:m theramor of a• moving Ntrthward.The Ilevotri's spacial dated Sheridan's Iliad-quarten, says: A neoonnoislance woo made to.day by the eavalry as far as Cedar Creek. Ons-ter's division marched along the Middletownroad and General Merrill': along the Winches-ter and Strasburg turnpike, and ascertainedwhere Early was. Theyrecroired Cedar Creektut night and again occupied Platter's Rill.From straggksn and Inhabitants they asoertain-ed that Euty's Infantry force was a considers..ble one, tint he ordered them tofall batik imme.Mately after • his cavalry had been driven in.The emotes from their oamp fires on Fisher',Hill was distiaclly visible from Cedar Croak.The Richmond paper, of the 14th contain no

Banquet to Captain Winslow.rosTos, Bow. ic.—Ths tamp:let given Itrthertorohants and ship owners of Bost= toCaptainWinslow, of the E.arsarge, and his officers, atthe Revere house last evening, drew togetherthe principal merchants,and many distinguished11260. Three hundred peroons sat down at thetable, which, With the hall, wiz elegant/ydata,rated.
ficn. George B Upten,presided. Non—Ed-ward Everett responded to the eentiment of thePresident is a warm and. eloquent ealogium.The gallant guest of the evenitig was recti7adwith immense applause, and gave an amount ofthe cruise of the Itearsarge, touching lightlyon the fight with the Alatama and Montgomery,the important oonsequencea, and the favorable.lallnence on the American can,. inEurope, thatflowed from that engagement.Lieutenant Thompson was received with likedemonstrations of applause.
Numerous spe•ohes were mad., and lettersfrom invited guests who were absent, were read.

Coyle," Host and Shoe Elora,
-We direstattention to the cud of Mr ThomasCoyle, Boot and Shoe dealer, corner of /fifth andWylinstreets., °Wilms saintly extendedhL store 'room,and has entered extensively into' the sale of all kind' of oat= work, for men.women nd childron. TheLatian in oils of themost eligible In the olty, andusMr.Voylo's,blastIs to render nab facilitits to the chisans of theupper wards that they can make their parchaveltheist's folly and ratisrfactorUy at at any etherhouse in tha eity. We have examinod his'atook,and dad- It bugs and exactingly attractive Inretry depaittnint; while the aooonunodatior •alluded for ladles are ofthebut kind. ftentlasmen dealling-cutomer walkas ism their or-sises there also, at uarilonlar attention Is paidto that branch of the trade. All et th elastyles ef boots and sloes; for bath ladies andgentlemen, frombhe but nuusufieturanin theosuotay, will always be found upon Ills shelve,aid at the lowa's marketrats.,

DIBBOLUTIOXIS,

Ansiltorial based upon the Northernelectionshow that their leaders explot a long war.lThe Aunaieer andB.pirer tater arming theslaves, while the "Mg opposes the movement.No remove is made to Sherman's move-ments.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF GEN, POPE

tittfrileggsof /bailers, Mr,knewTit ententeteadent it soldiers orphans hie_telected 114411 of the eahools to ',Molt the •
Sander. to be luny sorkit G deitrable-that thefriends of the orphans should males applleationAlathedr behalf as soon as poulble.

, The proper. EDWINA!, for these Reboots-are:-- of either sat tinder the Alf. of ISyears,resident. to Pentuylvanla et the time of. the ;pollution, and dopeadent urea either pub-lic or private charity for lupport, or en the ex-lathes of a mother cr ether person -destitute ofJamas to Alford proper education lad men*nstre—of fathers who bare been killed or died.of woundsreceived, or disease oontreated in theservice of the I.leitid States, either army ornaval, and who were, abbe time of eataiinglearrise, boondfdo foildanta of the State ofPena-.
The Slate will famish clothier, boarding,g,washinbooks, Isoirovrtlon, .ko , in the school',bat lb. children most be sent forward by theSeib withoil espease to Om Scots, towith tho-Alolitog they may km ea beatat Ow--fie,so thA -ltwill answer 0.111 ether ta par,vidieAny somber of .ohillirso may be rm.oesdred from the tame family, but nose over lbJaen oldpax -a:Brunet; WM. Thaw,fames Park, it:,Mu. J. X. :Moorhead, Mrs. Earner Denny,

areMrt. Seated
magthie

JosueisAU Mrs. W. MeKittnigthe oosad
Allegheny wanly,eith*ofwhom will fornlsh blank ferns ofapplioatioo,which, whoa flied up, mmt be reburied to thepawn from whimreeeleedotobe Mood• 114101111 Cf. oolomittso.141

-11,'Sbe .apolleation I. properly Allied, eat•410141 114' amt. Timms R.' Morrows, thegwpotintendiat, an order for admislloa to the• 1 propmechool will be !sat by mail to the moths!. •or other friends of the children, with sub fur,' thutartruettoas ea may benecessary. • •

.irtto York Eiection Forgers?Star Postponed.
ar, ko.NEW YOU GOLD MILEY

Gen. Butler to Command anImportant Napedition.

WASEIROTON, NOT. 16.—Gen. Pope, to sob.slatting his official report of operations to theDepartment of the Northwest for the putyear;say,: In fettling peers with the Indians ho ia.tends to do ew.y entirely with the truth'',which rystem was always attended wi th frame'upon the Government and the Indians. LWFlu Is based simply upon the understandingthat the Indian, behave themselves and don'.molest the whites. and that the white, . mustdeal fairly with the !edam' end not molestthem Inany way. The military authorities willundertake to enforce the good condaot on bathalder, and will have the power, if not Into:feredwith, to do so thoroughly.' Hatay, the doyen!emeat may safely dismfes all apprehensions of thoIndian war In the Northwest.In theists! of Col. North, Leon, Cohen end M.H. foul, *barged with complication in the al.lodged New Sarksoldiers' vote, fraud the proteendings have been posponed tilt /friday week.Judge Cavern and H 911.14 -17. Wanton, GovemoeSiertof New York, are .sanotag those who ten t.god that they bad received no knowledge ofaayttiog prejudicial to North's thulium as anofficer in his standing or at a gentleman, untilthe present charges. Testimony of • similarshalaeter was given eonoorning Jones and Co.hon.
Information from Spottsylvalla and Stafford,Va., shows that the rebel oonseripdsg ofittenare enuring the wintry in •all direedou, andevcry tinder sixty year* of ,age and be/overfifteen years of age are Impressed into the ,rebel service. A few days age a party of theserued offieen eaptared.fine men and were oulsToying thorn to the rendezvous, when two ofthem, taking • favorable opportanity, drawpistols which they had concealed Co their parssons, and shot two of the ordure, which pat theothers to flight. ken are everywhere hiding Inthe words and endeavoring to:amps to onelines. Piedericksberg has booms is depoptt.listed that it is estimated that not more than one'hones eat of tan fs incepted. Past is so soiree -that the Inhabitants are pulling down Auntiesand using thtm for fire.wood. Wood ix Elbe percord.

Treachery of a Gunboat Commander.Na, Toil. Nov. 16.-01the tin alai gunboat,recent, sold to the rebels by ter oo amender attome gotta below here, my information 0 rath-er laded:ate, but it h said that the °Tomhadso &tooled of his mon on' board, so as preventresistance to her delivory. A /mall boat Me-preached her on the right, when she was to hedelivered, but a subordinate lifilser on boardbad his suspicionsaroused, and tired a revolverat the rebels, and frightened than away. Theaffair wusubminently Invettigetod,when it wasdiscovered that the commander of the gunboathad already received two hundrei [holism d dol.lam, and ethir payments were to be made Incotton. The 'commander was arrested, but es-caped, and declared that be would command theprivateer and'elve the Yankees hell. There-bels intended to me this gunboat, Rattler lacapturing the gunboat Gonna Braga.
711

tie re Pnrousie. Plfth street, opposite tt•Post 08as, for any artiste In the atadmory IlesyeaMil) esquire. the assortment la ounploM,anditalwares Gnustyle and quality deers&Tee rufous eastern papen, magailess, Isleboots, eta n &says be found upon hi, sootsku Mr..Plttiok kas, hie guar,ead closeAt:mutton to badness, created a serge trade.and ire know of no one more dotards,' of ass-
,our When making your maws., In lib line,all in at

HIS SPEECH WARMLY COMAIRIDED
Richmond Papers Silent on Sherman's lorements.

TimBanana B dtre awe ass Com Casabas.—ls the United States eltsult Cruet, yesterday,a sale was pastedspinet the mambas of ClayOesnellato thaw ems' why &Meatuses!s shouldnotlnne "plait them for nealeetlas esrateableto paythe !starlit of the Itellreads Beads li-med by theally. The rule was madereturnableoa Bararday mon lay,whin, I! a proper answeris sot made,attaplainto *ILI be Issuedforlimelth.

THE PIRATE FLORIDA ORDEREDTO NEW YORK•
ar, at" as. o NiUtary Newt--liefamees Cominginto our lines—Bebele Conacripting

spectel western sw/c'eeed7remDistetch.New You, Nos. 16 —Thebib.... 0117 Pointaimolai. of the li.b, lays, No militarycows ofimpostaace, Ice ail isomhag is quarter of anInch thick.
Delerteri -and refugees us They ln non)than ever slam the election. They ley moat Iwho were awaiting the result of the electioa,willsow all some over.All Britlelk gullies &Mimingpremed late therebel 111111.T. Preeeell•ll papers, whoa presentedfor exemption,are Wu up. All other anew areimpreued except tbhusk

H'WILLIAMS'
Clueleal and Commercial acheol,

No. 33 IT. CLAM SIBITT. TRIED STOTT
Na, You. Noi. 17.—001 d opened weak at238, rose to 239%, fail to 233.1 i and cloudweak at :SW,.
The Commercial AdrertLerS Washington ups.obi says: Gametal Buhr had an Interview withthe Pruldent to-day, and it to alraady reputedAU he hubeen assigned tooommand an im.pOll /12t erudition, and that he win not ratanto the Array of the Jams. His troth is NewYork towarmly crommuded.The Richmond popers ray that Sherman wasat Atlanta en lb' fib. •No allation tohis more-snub sixes than can be found in the dies re-mand, ner4inn it he seen that bay offer any&trios preparing the public for startling newsof his operation&

The Florida has bun ordered to New Yorkfor &slogan! Inthe prise ours.Ali datedat the Treasury Donut/neat thatMr. Waikaiwill replace Mr. Boasenden beforeCongren nuts. /his dots not dispose of thesumo. that he will snood Mr. Pesvnichni lOWthatrunt
It is thought a new Joan wit/ soon be an.lotneed.
(burst Peek to day Loud the following: or.dart

Terms. Pll parsoh= rpm. quer=of 11week., Ia mi-nas& Boers oUTWIMortmaBa. m.sm ist. m.
17.171ii1019T or rosszu PLT/11111.Ihave treat piespareilleaytag Intel' Hr. erillistas Isan excelleolSeticher.laeslilgem, Comet aid faithlia.It.b.• yrallamicn toend* he is play demeek sadUr=l= o. Ortupnet only • long experience and enar.deal enthas=2. but • resszbable oonueleationtrusessfawhich, toast Psdry trots myopiakuowlmfge, =matsand pita= meyfully contlitla.

Wnn..2100 Sem
, . Liao.flatly Puma, with Dr. Ito WI la the above Mate.hail and oloommentlatlon.

lbnD. ELLIOTT, Wed. Thee. gem.oted&Is ot proNstbm formblolt be ts peculiarlyOHLILLZ3 1111.11.LES. Ithe moue of am, =lulu talon he has nom.wenn-ass eaelwr. !Wan(P. MIMI!.m
Pa it

bad
cum of am boot Watts= under whom I havear my mos. Jinni O.WAND'S.noncom:ooT

Ou. &Pears AT Atteitar.—,Thisaveasg,at 73ieoleekllla McClelland's luedoza Nous, will totold a Itstsl vauble oil musks.
rnairoca Batc—rils day; at .1 Veto*,atHeCiellasee /melba via be sold bailee&uses'•diarls, 4444eeredids,

Tam BistihnBoar.--Tko Muddy Boagatarfruit supply as Auk Caas'a News Depot.

Bern Thief Arnmthei.
,'•„; • Atategrapkie dispels% war Noshed by Mayo:• -... Lowry yesterday from Camelleitis smile' thata:man named Andrew Jitekson had stolen e

; baritones: that piths and after "dirsing ofit' ---- had started on the morning Male ibis ally:.• , A deserirrion of the . thief was 'also forwarded;
:

4 • oSoers•Wray and Herron wore detailed by the• .4. Yves to Vial thsidepal upon the arrival of themath and mtheavar co meet the futile,. There•-• 'Timis weCo the ground when' the trainan.;
.. sired. and altliengi the thief had tried to Ci-liate himself. he was identliwi from the des-,-.,3 seal :method, sad taken Lute onsthdy. liefl seal taken to_ the Mayor'e ease sad locked'

mi.: Re .11 be removed toOannellrrtile to-di'..,' '

The Ogleerg 413gited la this wrest exhibitedey.
i .. lonsideralle isgensity in ferreting oat the

belia.Al6 .100•11, NoTICLIVIL. .

Braman Firma.—The attention of reato la dinned to the brilliant anortmintV XI and 'Mater Goode Jot remind by 14Mend M. John Waal; fr0.138 roderal strip'iprithinr. stookoomprimii • grest varlet .1of ;may inetok,ingliih, do and AmeliaJ:tatalmantani Cloths, and fins Bilk and Cis.Aim lraffilidir-411 of whith will be aids n phi ardorLs theWatt dyke end lathe boat nun: A cholas libation of Rural:thing Goodaloof a band mid Yoe eats, together with a fill I
nr.bly

Met of Ready Made Clothing, will and Wit-fiinade.

Mesieask News.WASAINGTOI Nov 16.—Infonaationreceivedfrom OILW eettraes, sheer that Scares, Prmi.diet et the Liberal party la Mallet. Is atChiellallholll. where General Nesmith In Qom •nand of an army. The Libuals have one inOszao,vadat General Dim, and another Ia Ja.limo. ander Genial Attauge. They dad somemeafort Ia the reported fads that IfoaltplUlan'aperm:neat works badly, and he Issot generallypopular teeing the • mojority the °hankaaainseldat.sad &Wag to stone the fall oon.Admit of useh army.

PliOr,ucßi;----- jjjTiiai----------------3NTel.now hi.@tore: •
MO Ma. Siiikerbset Vlon ; 50 Ms parsMir inegar;1OCO boosbW. ILCleeesin 500 dea.awned Polishr.COO aeaApplen 600 blob. dried PesebeeiIWO bn. Pescbb'w Peulf. 600 • • &pylon60bit. Jamey Sweet 550 •• ObeeteusisUVUV bulb. 21motbrtes6i 60 " Webials;•• llsziened ; 160 QM Qbascu;MOW, No. 1 YanaBelt; MO bosh

. Oldine; ,200 keg Deity;slid Hotta] 60 amp Varaisr;5 Ede. fresh WO Batter; 4 Obis. Teller;16bia. ward Crasbeeries; 150bath. Whit. Rearm25 .. wild •i 125 tbe. Beeson:IV*bbly Waterioreised Oeinty HigbeilivaTer sae by . L. H. VOIOT a 00.

G.MtMI Order. No. 3.—Earl7 in Novemberthe undersiwas assigned to that portion ofthe frontierde
l
imed the mosto xposed to therebelraiders, and to the command of which the great"est responilbillty attached. Having curled oathis instrnetionsand received the approbation ofMajor Gains, Di; oommandlegtheDepartmentof the East, the commanding General deems hispresence on the frontier no longer mammary.The General return, bls thanks for the earnestsnpyort 'blob he hasremised from the civil andmilitary authorities, end from all good citizens.(Signed) Son* J:

Major GenwraL

Twelve of the officers of the pinata Merit*have been brought from Point Lookout andeommltted to the Old Capitol Prison.Among the visitors at Washington are Maio!Generals Butler and Beaks.
HZADQVAATIIII !LINT POTOYAO, Nov.ls.—Therebels bare lately been playing a sharp game In(rent of • part of our line, 11011. the Opmmat,ton. At this point there Is • small creek infront of our works, at which they have bulliesdam, which has threatened to forea book oupast line to a dangerous'extent, To °counter-act Mg project, Gen. Begin had devised works,which he superintended personally. On visit-ing • part of the tide on Sunday night,a rebelolbarpshooter luoceeded, after Several attempts,In younding him, the ball entering the rightfore um, puling diagonally dawnseveral babesend out at the wrist. The wound in • varyretellsl one, but not dangerous. Hegoes homeon • leave of twenty days and ItLi hoped hewin be able to nturn to like command by the'time his furlough expires.

Another sharp engagementocourred last nightabout ten o'clock, which lasted about an hour,without any noticeable result.

From Fortress Monroe:Porrene Mono:, Nay. I.s.—The stemmaAmends Wingate, sent is 'tarot of the bargeethat Wok* loom from the Andrew Harden, onthe evening of the 13M, hasreturned. CaptainWUllarns reports baring searolmod in vain forthe miming boat., but found the eastern shoreof Virginia strewn with railroad tim,,suppoiedto le those Wilt which the barges were loaded.four menwere. on board these bargee, and areall supposed tohero perished. Thal:names arenot known here.
Nonews from the front.

If yen ere se bohird: be op as rel to hamwed that popular gem for the toilet, reagent!mordent, ptit-ii off no longer, but go atante to yearnearest druggist and a bottleTon orEll never regret It.:
UM 7 anon.gook:

lIQUICSNE WAGON AND DAMRebhan la Bfausheater. •
Kr. Botdreßrows, a maiden! collie Beretsl,of hfanoheiter,appeared before:Mayor daexan.in, of. &Beesley, yesterday, and entared.lleimplalat agelizt limy Biglay,'sad wife,cherglag them with entering dwelUag andMallet ftscrefrem Pi, In bank< bill,. Themoneylad lama locked upb a trunk, aid It laalleged-that the, deUndenta sabred the koaseiunlocked the true*, took Olathe money and remlooked;t. Tim part*seemed of the theft warswonted Um oTenlog, and witl here a , hearingtardy. bin Brown states that he kept themoneyii his. house, In order*o make a payment spanJanne*minty rata he had reosatly purchased,mid, h anungurded moment, madeBleep ladwlle arqstabled with therut. The derendsotedetyPumby oomailtted the tether*,mid ufßear.

the beartag of tie eau.
aattcled that thiy can exonerate themnlree

IMPLEMENT WNEKS.
•Tmixas W. Pa" praothral MatoRoofs', andlager in American Slate, of various (swam.0111os at Alexander Laughlin% am the WalogPiaiblizilk, Pa. Raids:we, No. 73 VitaArad. Ordain promptly attended to. AU workwarranted watar•p_soot. Riparian dolls at theOtontast notice. Ho charge to napars,providedihe rooftanot abased attar ft 11l not on.

M.ABI,ON ATILNITS, near B. Be Station, Alleghtay
An Mule of Wagon., Barba Timber Wheels, Drays,Mai Om; and Store and BaggagetoSkids. Strawand ?odder Cutter/sal bfkltioetors Pourdiffermt Patent Horse Bakes; alto, Stall Bate sodYork Teeth, Imitable foe all the dlamat babel horseram In the Belted States; all made If bast materialsand lamented.

liciOrders soted front whokeete dealers. •robir2arad., C. 00LZ.11411.

FROM CEN. SHERMAN. The PObicamauga.IiALITIx,N. a.; Nor.l6.—The Bermuda datesto the 6th Inst., state lint the pirate ettleamsugeanired at live fathoms and a Mill on the °rain&of the 7th tnet., for repairs. She had captured •barks and two schooner% • Namurunknown W-eide' those are already reported.

Sisk:test Ifecresy as to FutureAroremenis.Baum AT Cosr.—We now odor our anti:,Stook of trlouniaga, notions, malt wants, .to.,at actual cost, as we Intend quitting basing's.Now Is Sloths, for bargains..
Mon= k inntstr,'CornerSouth Cotillion and

Ef
Noderal it.,

Allsgbany Otti.

ORDERS FOR SIXTY OATS CAMPAIGN.
ORPHANS'. 43017RT BALE.—By virtueof as order of th. Orphan.' Mort otAllaghooycounty, t willoxposo torail. &Is,at the

0011 54,110173/1.la tho Ultyot illtabargb,•

Late from New Oilcans.
Pints Chased.Nam 'Year, ISes.l6.—A steamer Is Supposed tobo the Quakes Cll7, was seen at sea on the 14th.test, to laUtude 14:45, long 14:80; °hallos an-,other open which she was gaining last.

The London "Times" on the Pres
Oia:llaturdityiNe'v.l3llth, at 10 o'clock'. as

, MARBLED: I.CABIAMTA...gmILD3,4IIn -Tundog analog,'Tow 15111, at tha naidaano of the bans falkar. IOakland, by Bn.Dr. noirant, sandedbg ion Hurlerlokaan, Nr. TOWARD P. OLISIANIZT, to MTo NIRO, daughter of A. T. ahltdo,jag ~ both of thntdty. To catch. . '

•
•

Yestaiday Earning throe san were engaged,removing sand bank In St.Mary's Oemeterytwhen the but suddenly gave way and two of,these wasburied In the felllag sand. One Of.,the seen noonded in extricating tome% Inathe other, as elderly inn, named Stephen Bwa.!ay, was so severely lajczed that he -died In it.few mantes otter bang relieved. Hs wax re-;savegeeritdtohis residence InLawrenceville, whealan inwas hd kV-MDnaldson.Afterbra
el

in& th e evidenos ofaharthe paorties witsallaseset the aa&datt, the,fayreaderd a Per..dist of, accidental dna. The decade& wait;Way years of,are and formerly raided in-
.Strawberry alley, to this oily.

Nair Year, Nov. I6.—The &preu publish,'as extract from • letter from Atlanta ten dapsego, which says we are under orders topreparefor a misty days'..ussupaign. Nobody below MajorGeneral knew what wee to be the programme,'but it generally Conjectured that a lugsforce.Is soon tostark for Savannah, via Augusta and
A New Orleans letter sap the recent orderrequiring the enrollment of all able.bodled per.sons between the ages of 18, and 45 years. 1114havinga beneficial oiled in driving out a classof Idlers who have thronged the city slue its

•

occupation by U. S. troops.A mart kas ruched Mattameru that thedenser Ike Davis Wil loading cotton-ln thebay of Matagorda, and bad among herpulse'.gem 001. Robinson-, of the rebel arm).

dentlal Election.
Ilion.TWO morel* LOTS OT 0110IIND 'attests fn.Pitt Tp, at the Hoe of the Seventh Ward of OW ofeltbtozp,gad, hitbobs In feet on ancim strut by120 fret deep and themes ow lota of Wooed matey-Vd Isand 14'1n Wsa SerniesAn of enbtlehlon oflot So 6Le • 0. Sealy Mint tonand of whichSean Mottle, lady died, east

~Tenn oath, and,ezponms of eobb.yuctac•
, ._.lo3llPil N. Duntnia

oolillterd eau
,Omaha of minor =nom of Zran Worrls, dord., .

Dry Doek at Cairo Destroyed.
Carlo, Nov. 16.—The Cairo Dry Doak was de-stroyed, yesterday, by the Cl:mint of the riverforcingit from Its mooring. LOU over $.50.000;

CAPT. WINSLOW'S OFFICIAL REPORT
DINO: . .

.21 ML113.—011roote) evils Inv. Novombar 10th.I7OL.at 00 adman poet o•osoot.,WILLI/Ai WILSON.Mor-n ono+ X. wad tiordi 11111st. *pi 11 yawno mouths.
• The Ihtadsol.loo Lally am reepootrapy toolt.d lolititod 11l foxiial. to Ctoosord CkueL, laildtaEwa.oak,dotal tlo tool ItoDo of bb punt". No. 02 Bald.Ltd ot-not, OA Faint Xmas; at 10 /Adak. •

New Your, Nov. 14.—The London Times oNovember the 9d, prophesied thatLincoln wouldcarry every loyal State except New Jersey andEintooky,-and said that with the vast body of.the American people deoldsd upon a vigorotupprosecution of the war, the only hope of the re-bellion will be ha the chimera of -foreign Inter -nation.
Ciptain Winslow's ofhoial report of the dee-:ttuotion of the Alabama to the Prandial, lejPubllihed. It oonclusively shows that theAlabama endeavored to fightat long range, and.in attempts to do so, aimed a circular movement.of the resins during the action. No other new!seta ireghee.

RIVER INTE.LLIGIERGE.
The therallll continue. toreo:deslowly at We pointwith Rees het In the channel by the hlcnongsbela piermarks, and els fret tan inches by the Allegheny mule,The weather yesterdy was mild and p'essant and all!thetoonld possibly be drelrel forithe transaction clout-.deer bnelnees.

10)1. RENT,

POUR R Q 0 MIS.

BTX4fX7IO.IITS
The Duly artful we bane to mord, amble from thelocal packets, la the Iron City,from Cinchona% Oh.laden excellent trip, Including*hat one hundred andfifty tons cf.plg metal.
There are ',moral beats due, and, among ,others, theYorktown and Ontario, both from Chainusti, ani es.peered in tont, The JUlls; from Zanceville, will en/reStraight.
The followlog boat. wore at the, bares yeetenhy aTeznaupllne, Nate 11. Porter, Guidon, Had Putnam,and. Na 3,Y, mar, Itenfilly; Champion, Argonaut No2, and fleck Speer:

• •The Alliglonynlter packets are 21111 doled an exml-hotbushels, apparently, haat ng good tripe both laand heel. There Mena has thaa at: bosh plying be-tween here and Olt City, and rat there sppean tebruinhe enoughfor them all.at tto Mennongabela Ilan(toolonte c natal" tolera-bly bleak, but no, Money. Is roe, dlogly Isrga, wbi.bcantle co elderehle rivalry and oppaluon. There Isamid rahl, he'll& slipping t.Cincinnati and Londe-vllle,end • fair •oantlOL 10 Bt. Lon'a.be t lonia Dohs of Tuesd.y,•asy.: Attalla. hoaryrive Is rparted norniog down the athwart, whichot*tern w/ti again bring:the Niasieelppl optoa respects.
Wemade diligent lugnerini yodarday, from the /M--em ofltediffacni heats that anima hone 4.14. .4dItem the Met'tufermalcu dare menus to be hair..'man and sight het ofwater at Orawkent'e and ottler •shoalplaccetetween the petalnod Mho.The elver Wmabout etetheary het MMus, and litethoughtthen*llltdiMb farther I. leTemargamors ;onlbe cootrezr toolbar rim !Cooked for: ,: •Mr. Maids owLothian, hag •montred• a tatend Inthiscoma.; for a contrivance piwi ink mime nay besteeled by masa f the propelleror aenew;wldob moreothem shred, and 11111Cout the help of • rudder. Thepripeller laantha a rase which enplane-% wad laAlkteabla by lb. turning -otthe tamserwael, atter ta striebeerd rk Irs eNher oweyonder theaters ofthe shiparo und,hits lntheadmiyla kobetcTP•deand ladeetlenertely loosed.. My Mllemethodolots.l coo beta*:touted faker Milithitgth.The staunch. and 'albino "ataateler Bertha fhpahaVet hbok,is• repidtp-yoy gy; y4.1444, cOlmombreath to take- beodepenteren,Telnahlella‘lOPtakt .ittawß.-is,antalliacod ftolim a&car teklaew firlisea,Ond patesagene "Ankh.peaellinuxtblot this het Inmind. - • o"--n.....acwsepthiarozi,xter,c;Chjitifsi Moak lehada, fur Obstinzattand Lonhallie sad willke maytooth onMirlpydrtheureileMpaho!sgaa.' ;Loam•ir,,,,P*410+sit

kbp tow Ownweltillairoffr. CAlptatel Loki 7po,

119tTLIILI 101

annumPau sox dui—This mist desirableinert of land, aundatts• of about Iftsonfa offered for We on roason•blo tenni. It Is:2•411•11 to tirttutt tido Is sae of the tuost-trootrof-find In thoooltty, bathswan eligibly •looted within • short &slaw* of LW .I.l&ortyOaths, and acoosstblo b; the •Ponnsylvant•31•11 fund. the &list LibizapPasesagar Railway,;and the fittoosbufaptko. St' Monlolland,.'auatlonoor, 65, Pitch street, has the preplan-y.lot"saleaid Olin jhre the /2110011111117 lnform.No h to

REGULARGALLTPOLIS ANDPOWESNOCITH:PAOILLT.—Tbs 'Assstisiow Jonas Pavia. apt. /11; Di*, will vs wethe shwa and Isitinaisdkils-pats miry IIIOSIDAr. 44 4
74" 1146ilauggV11747, 10°J Units,• Allcalf Mari twatbelow ilastraitigusla BMA

. .Low, or Pettifog Ogre s; Book Bitten or Ittechattkolporpown. Out be furnished with steam power IIwonted. WM heroolad goer or other.• Wool tdosirod.Probable eller of Amnesty tothe Rebels. vply at GI US err TX 0 Iffloll

BANE FORGERS ARRESTED
• New York Stock and Money Market.emoted Weetern &omelet* rms. Dispatch.Na. Tome Nov.. 16.—The most exaltingtopic in Wall a tre,t Is the advanoe in all deserip.tions of Government bonds, attributed In partUto the present emodilon QMle rebellion, cad Inpart to the increased demand for the esonxitles.Railway speculation steamed a steadier toneon the streets. Prices wont up about 4a5 peroent. from the lowest point of last evening'sexchange. Heavy and lower on New Yorkreedit, but 'tightly better on Western shares.There was not any general Nativity. The bulb.ofbusiness wale a few clique stooks. At the'beards 12e market was heavy, end ;I to 1 per;cantilever on call. After board lower rates;Was made. State'bonds unlit. • illsoellanoons!list Wirer, Insympathy Mtn the general market. Gold opened weak and declined throughout;the day. The market 'wits Slightly affected bYranters of peso* propositions an darmy movements. Them • Is grist anxietyansoacoptrators. to bear from Shorans'. Opera.;tions will. be light till newt shall havebeenmethodfroso him. The supply of moneycon.lianas largely in sacra of the raper thebroke., and le freely.effort& at7 dant.%gouts 1416acesavii loanedatetior For.sign 'einhanna Is Wet. 'The Persia lo.day tookcat .21.22,0g0 .1p emote. Stooks at eveninglenird t Gold,l2B,l‘;'l3iie, 98%; Niallag,l34%; 'Michigan Scalhein, 72; ClaVoltild andbergh,` Blot istand,4oB3i; New YorkCestrai. 1253‘; Mitldgan Oea1714.4r,t• 1111ads Gentralr 12.15X; Tot es., 112; i27.itterittro,43A-;„ do preferred, 82; Portyjg*g.. 194 X ;.Ohio;Idusistipgi eertlleates,!98AXI.CiAbirkildeA9; Qalckellver, 838; Iter.lIpota,.BlX. 001840/4 Wiz cull at228g. - ,

A TAN ELEOTION HELD ON TEMADM. 70th day of Norotebir.A.D. MI,11: Mealy ofPhilieSeiPbW for • Presided sad Dirsotora of the2esnallsvlll• sad Feathers: Penneyleatle Ball Way0OOIS 4V• the fallowingpreens taroabode :AIOR
~

1117ANSVILLV, 'CAIRO .:,..„. .LOUls.—Ttur nolordls &glamorBin;THA, °opt. Yapbook will Ismfor thestrin~t,t,
at4Juterorect widolaaeon:INEDBMSD4Y, th. 118tht 18th tarts

• •for intuit orpawns aintly au Nur& :' • nols '

Umlnt Dupont in the Oily
.Pasionoir Tai 33m aviiiinr.—Thaloltw-,Ins la the mount); therote tot Piestdeet in the14th Yeanotraels (itrvjetseses) .oavetrj:

3111110011llan.. ..
.

. " Abe's =Jerky ~ ,

JOHN A
Diairman.

George W.Ow.D. B. Daytdoon

'1:1:71=;.e. zacaanA.Dibel ann.B. D. BARCLAY,
'Secretary.

Thema&Boon,
Jo-I.h Boasoo,
Job If. ilesmedy,Mil.n Urn Is.B. 511E4,
B. L.

NASHVILLE.—Mhe.fltolat...„ •,!stintoor ALLY— arxra; cpaptmlILAIL Ittgtotoar. clot/11DM,, the ittbowl Invert aosoanood stook. .tor tritgOt be pussr onply Oo boob; or to!AU ' OOLLItiI 9.01). Agents'

TFOOPICSAILINO FOR FORT/LEMmoNaok. .

Pgliwwo-Bar You, Nor. 16.—The oft, Is full of ru-mors to.dep,vonoarning the probable offerof UM •'sleety to the ribeb.The number ofrabstitalu and reflation fa.iream
promises soon la be at the highestpointera reached.The detsotbre•ponee •luirs arrested serscalforgone oonserzedlowlndling the Blanket Con-mercy out of $25,000.

Adadzel Dapoat.lain the oily.
' All the troops shit come here with.Gen.nat.!lerhave tilled for Fortress hfonroe.Large numbers_ of. furloughed , goldien are;peselag through the city oa their 'return.

:T'4 O. JENKINS.ilia/Warier" Nerxon.—Yenons Wilk" all," ham on the litnahanan Lira. and Who !tare not"*arepUed with the obadittosts Almelo stlpit-LW: ate notified by advertapeneat skew/wirethat it has been dittatateed to readier nonand"Zetipash hatelean altettheleth but,From arty toAiry ham will be offeredOn,thlo<urn, on as Ist'of Theember. trio**We alga.:

WOE .ANDDEN ItMOILL'aADEL Ilsks aim Inn •/*mom TAIIAIDADAS, Gam Brows. am us,THIS DAY Dem. Dtb, fa 4 Vele* m.timfildektor/pMroVreirkb=rl4a
- • J. OH,

J. D.DOLA,IIII,OOD.

rawhide& lereltant# Punk:Wig *At
- -

FLOUR BACON, CHEESE, DRIED no mumrat*A4O ALL ARM PRODUC TS! • - ,triANA! Ina Tor all Mombaiadba PliMbirattmwhalm&sad Audool Olio, atdoaimi sad anumfaoturdarafts. Ella WM LIBIETIATHICIT. (oppoold• WoodatnaM) Pitt.Pa.*dud., mad. sad" roan. lattoatloa Om to antosaliramrato tad tortatpouttsnas.rummy% ttihenatat:-1011' Spar,Llort BMAWm. Nothatu.oo.. tteltaaald arbuttath Zahn L.lioaailiON Han A Co.. LA. ;Womack di Maa

VCR CINCINNATI h L0111.1. 40,0137; 11TU1.—.211.• /NW stmitar rem(er Joeik NOSS, llnthiSSlSOabns on •

SO Or lisure•soh ,nuboard, or to • -,_adr • - late. cOstaara a op' 4akita

. Jar Oriv.:=Polorsaa'ataillas' National lisa.~pia, itutDamakhar haabean raeoirad* by W.a.'Bl.ldiiihthaeyara: ah Filthstrait.— This alia-:
- bar obits theyear's sahsariptleas. It is an ex.;ealleat =gaga, au&timid harka Lip, aim.:

A RAU lIIITATION of, 332 y PATENT!041•TZEG PAPIR fa saw baba adlond Wee
liteainerFiredan•Portuum, Maths,.N0v. 18./.-TholinitedStatesItmenue Cutterbtahoulps Pv•ls itmorel whit'oulastdundup, At.1 o'eloakP. 103,ESWAS Saion 61 du batuu7, 'Mk twoputlempad:u bpi/Judi/amt. Onebtask eattrldg eFa olTdr4Q}yi• .

exerllout pliPti sboti. s,.
usiblowing asap at MelMaya aid tetJ barbm ---/ -

- Dui=tor MIS, Pholoitia-01111ouos, rooks!,*sok', Momorandontaod Poor -Booko,,{a psiTarlaty god at 101l pricesat Polk' Clorole 800patitiotrpopot, cliostolo,DOldlop .„ t
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7be Wetand Pletinte /Uttarwere advartlied to leanI. Lotto**, PlttaltaAthcat Taiiiay.Thy Oinned find ROL antltteaseired at Otactaiatton Shenday. and thiOsitatio 144for Ws Citi M.WS*
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